## Japanese Studies

### Minor Code - U092

Students must achieve an overall GPA of at least 2.25 in the coursework applied toward the minor.

### Core Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Culture Requirement

Select one of the following:

- FCLT 206: Introduction to Japanese Culture
- FCLT 306: Japanese Culture and Cinema

Select three of the following:

- JAPN 301: Conversation and Composition 1
- JAPN 302: Conversation and Composition 2
- JAPN 303: Advanced Structure
- JAPN 304: Advanced Reading
- JAPN 441: Japanese Culture

### Upper-Division Electives

Select one of the following:

1. Any alternate 300- or 400-level JAPN course, or alternate FCLT 206 or 306, not applied to core courses
2. Any of the following courses:

- FCLT 307: Japanese Culture Immersion
- FLIT 203: Japanese Literature Translation
- HIST 326: Modern Japan
- LING 311: Introduction to Structural Linguistics
- POLS 338: Environmental Policy
- POLS 350: Government of Japan
- RELG 231: Religions of China and Japan

### Total Hours

- 15

* Upper-Division JAPN courses earned through Study Abroad may also be applied.

** At least six of the upper-division hours must be completed on campus (exclusive of courses numbered 493 or courses obtained through credit by examination).